
1050 Woodbridge ST SW
Byron Center, MI 49315
Phone (616) 896-7836
wbdairy@me.com 
www.woodbridgedairyfarm.com

B E E F  C S A

Beef CSA (community supported agriculture) is designed for those that want to buy local meat in bulk   
but don’t have the freezer space for large quantities of meat. A Beef CSA is a great way to be grocery 
budget friendly.
Whats in a BEEF CSA share?
Easy answer to that question is you will receive everything that would be in a whole, half or quarter 
of a beef over a period of time. Winter CSA: December-April & Summer CSA: May-September

Beef CSA share: 48% Grounds, 25% Roasts, 16% Dinner Steaks, 9% Odd cut

FUll Share $250/mo.
22-31 pounds per month 
(weight approximate)

Half Share $135/mo.
11-16 pounds per month
(weight approximate)

Quarter Share $85/mo.
6-9.5 pounds per month
(weight approximate)

Grounds 12-15 lbs./mo. Grounds 6-7 lbs./mo. Grounds 3-4 lbs./mo.

Roasts 6-8 lbs./mo. Roasts 3-4 lbs./mo. Roasts 2-3 lbs./mo.

Dinner Steaks 3-5 lbs./mo. Dinner Steaks 1-3 lbs./mo. Dinner Steaks .5-1.5 lbs./mo.

Odd Cuts 1-3 lbs./mo. Odd Cuts 1-2 lbs./mo. Odd Cuts .5-1 lbs./mo.

*bones available by request *bones available by request
*not available tongue or heart

*bones available by request
*not available tongue or heart

How to join
1) Pick which share size you would like to receive.
2) Include name, address, telephone#, email contact info, and the best way to contact you.
3) List where you would like to pick up your monthly share. (Farm or FSFMarket)
4) Send information & a 2 month deposit check payable to Woodbridge Dairy Farm (This deposit pays 

for the first months meat cost and the last months meat cost when leaving the CSA share program.)
 Woodbridge Dairy Farm
 1050 Woodbridge St. SW
 Byron Center, MI 49315

Pick up Schedule is the third Saturday of every month.
winter dates 12/19/15, 1/16/16, 2/20/16, 3/19/16, 4/16/16, summer dates 5/21/16, 6/18/16, 7/16/16, 8/20/16, 9/17/16
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